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The drouth has tfeen broken. Have 
had an abundance of rain during-the 
past ten tiays. - * " \i ^ 

Kucheribecker Bros, have pur
chased a new separator. 

Eva Chapihan > returned Friday 
from a three peeks' stay at the Rock
well home, east of Brownsdale. 

G. H. Boliou had business at Aus-. 
tin Monday. N 

N. R. Kopplin/of Sargeant took 
our morning train for Austin Mon
day. 

Geo. Ziemer had* business at the 
county seat Monday. 

Steve Dodge of Dodge Center vis
ited relatives here Sunday. 

J. G. Handke returned from Min
neapolis last week. Although still 
very weak he is improving every day 
and in time should fully regain his 
health. 

Mrs. L. S. Chapman is spending a 
lew days with her son at Dell Rap
ids, S. D. 

G. R. Church has purchased the 
Mrs. Angus property here. We un
derstand and will move into same as 
soon as vacated. 

OAKLAND. 
Brad Lightley is spending a few 

days with his nephew, Ed. Lightley. 
They were in Austin Saturday, at 
Thos. Lightley's on Monday and at 
Henry W. Lightley's on Tuesday. 

Chauncey Davison of Kansas City 
stopped off last week on his way to 
St. Paul to visit his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gusdavison. 

A quilting bee was enjoyed Tues
day by a number of ladies at Mrs. 
Henry Hendrickson's. 

N. J. Patrick of Tama, Iowa, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. D. M. Jones, last 
week. 

Mrs. Viola Cornelius is on the sick 
list^ 

Mrs. Eliza Rennen of Dawson, N. 
D., came Tuesday to visit her sister, 
•Mrs. Mose Buchanan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Morgan left 
Tuesday for an extended visit with 
iaheir daughter, Mrs. Mary E, Jones, 
atv Blackfoot, Idaho. Mrs. Mary New
ell of Evansville, Wis., a cousin of 
Mr. Morgan's accompanied them. 

•Mrs. Gle Osthum, aged about 70 
5»ears, died Monday night of stomach 
trouble after a brief illness. 

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will 
meet with Mrs. Victor,Nelson, Wed
nesday afternoon, 24th. 

The Huntting elevator building 
was shipped from here to Brownsdale 
Tuesday. 

LE ROY. 
Sydney Anderson of Lanesboro, 

progressive Republican candidate for 
congress from the First congression
al district, will speak at the opera 
bouse on Wednesday evening on cur
rent political issues. 

Mrs. C. S. Palmer and Helen went 
to Palermo, N. D., last week to visit 
Anna, Kasson. 

A large number from Le Roy went 
to Mclntire Monday to attend the an
nual picnic. 

Postmaster Harden bought a new 
Maxwell runabout on Wednesday. 

A son was born to Mrs. Fred Pal-
merton Aug. 7. 

The Presbyterian W. H. M. society 
will meet with Mrs. L. M. Daily Fri
day afternoon. 

Mae Mahoney went to Mason City 
^Vednesday to take a position as 
.stenographer with a manufacturing 
firm. 

Miss Floy McKee is home from 
Morristown. S. D., "and will spend a 
month of vacation. 

BLOOMING PRAIRIE. 
Henry Volhardt and wife went to 

,Kasson Wednesday to attend a wed
ding. 

Dr. Milo B. Price of Pillsbury ac
ademy spoke, at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening. 

The L. G. Campbell Milling Com
pany shipped a car of flour to Holland 
last week. 

Ball game next Sunday between 
Blooming Prairie and New Richland. 

Chas. W. Ricketts attended the 
Knqghts Templar conclave in Chi
cago last week. v ' 

}i. A. Peterson is home from the 
Battle Creek, Mich., sanitarium much 
improved. ' 

The board of education organized 
by electing A. Solberg, pres.; A. H. 
Fjeldstad, clerk; A, E. Johnson, 
treas. ~ \:v 

Fern Thurston, Henry Nelson and 
Dr. E. W. Cooley have a partnership 
and are fitting up the Guthrie buildV 
log for a moving picture show with 
the best and latest films to be given, 

ADAMS. ^ 
Mhrs. J. W. Carp entertained, at a 

tea party Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. W. F. LeClair of Oma
ha. 

R. L. Johnson of Austin was a 
business caller Thursday. 

Work on Erick Johnson's fine 
famjn house comeinnced last week. " 

Miss Frances Lewis of Austin vis
ited Mrs. C. E. Bennett last week. 

Mrs. J. H. Carey went to Ravina, 
111., Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
a relative. 

^he Adams Social club gave a 
daijce Friday evening. Dexter orch
estra. 

Miss Mary Nockles of Moose Lake 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Smiths • 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fret and twS 
children of Chicago came Wednes
day to visit at Mike Schneider's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Boe moved here 
from Grand Meadow last week and 
he will buy flax straw,.for t||e Inter
national company. 

Miss ,Jqsephine•*P£1;ersonahd •Mrs..''. 
$d. Hil&epr&id^'of Lyle caofre :Wqds: 

). % ^ fetutey to^yisit Mr*s^fi.,L. snfidet.r 
iWsf, K|iinK8on iy£ ^taru 
uttojMjfeaTOltt village,*! 

l ; i f  \  

at M.Q?" a DaMe ̂  wTcl ^is £240 
aeaefl west of ^ ̂ilfa^ fo the^But-
ler Land' Company of Northwood for 

*94 
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Sermon by 
CHARLES T. 

v RUSSELL, 
Pastor Brooklyn 

Tabernacle; 

* • »Ooo 

Lynn, Mass., August 14.—Pastor 
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle spoke 
here twice today to large and atten
tive audiences. We report one of his 
discourses from the above. He said in 
part:i-

My text to ono of the strongest of 
those which Once we erroneously mis
understood to teach the eternal tor
ment of the non-elect Coming to the 
text with our minds filled with the 
wrong impressions respecting the 
character of the Almighty Creator and 
respecting his purposes toward hu
manity it Is easy for us to misunder
stand the words of St. Jude. So deep
ly were tlje erroneous thoughts Im
pressed-upon our minds from child
hood that. irrational though they were, 
we considered' them fundamental the
ology. .In like manner we wrested to 
our own confusion and injury many 
Scriptures, reading into them what 
they do not say^ and ignoring what 
they do say. '^As. for instance, the 
messages of Hol^ Writ to the effect 
that "all the^wicked will God destroy"; 
that "the wages of sin is death"; that 
"the soul that slnneth. it shall die"; 
that there is no eternal life out of 
Christ. . All these and others we warp
ed and twisted away from their beau
tiful and simple teaching, and made 
out of them "doctrines of devils" with 
which we alarmed ourselves and those 
committed, to ouf' instruction. 

We thank God that gradual); the 
eyes of our understanding are open
ing to discern th# great Truth that, the 
testing of the Church In the present 
Age and the testing of the world at 
large In the coming Age will be as to 
worthiness for eternal life or worthi
ness of eternl death—everlasting de
struction—the Second Death from 
which there will be no redemption, no 
resurrection, no recovery. As St. Peter 
declares. Those who enter into It will 
be. like brute beasts, made to betaken 
and destroyed—annihilated. 

Sodom's Guilt and Punishment. 
Sodom and surrounding cities were 

profligate and licentious to the extreme 
and Divine Justice decreed that their 
course must not continue, but that 
they should be made an example of?-
a -Idsson to others of the Divine dis
pleasure against all such licentious
ness. Accordingly we read that fire 
and brimstone were , rained from 
heaven to the utter destruction of those 
cities, the place of which is now mark
ed by the Dead Sea. The sodomites' 
were obliterated and only their name 
and history have come down to us. 
Their utter destruction by eternal fire 
or heavenly fire rained upon them was 
a complete destruction. Their experi
ence pictures forth the utter destruc
tion of all whom dod will finally re
ject as unworthy of eternal life. Not 
that fire and brimstone would be rain
ed upon all, but that utter destruction 
will come upon all disapproved by the 
Almighty. Who thinks that St. Jude 
meant tbat the fire that destroyed the 
Sodomites was an eternal one? Who
ever thinks that it is still burning as a 
literal blaze should take a. look at. the 
picture of the Dead Sea and note that 
there are no fires there; Tlae thought 
is that the fire, which is- a symbol of 
destruction, did its work thoroughly, 
completely, leaving not a. vestige' of -, 
these condemned to destruction. 

The Sodomites all went, to hell—to 
the Bible hell—to the state of death 
But they djd not go to ti)e hell which 
was, manufactured by our forefathers 
during the'dark ages—a hell of eternal 
torture. We have Bible testimony on 
the., subject, which we will produce. 
Theft-are unconscious now like the re
mainder of the dead, waiting for the 
resurrection. And the resurrection op
portunity Will come to them; as well 
as to. a|l, the remainder of Adam's 
race; because they, as well as all oth
ers. are redemed by the precious blood 
of Christ—by the sacrifice . which he 
finished at Calvary. This is not spec
ulative. We have the words of the 
Master himself on. the subject. , Let^ u» 
take our tnforinatlon. our wisdom from 
the proper quarter. Then our doubts 
and fears ,wlll speedily flee it way. 

v.'V Not a Second Chance.. 
We-will produce th(S Bible testimony 

showing that the Sodomites will be re
leased-and come forth during the me
diatorial reign of Messiah to enjoy a 
share of the blessings then to be pour
ed out upon Israel and the world; and 
to have an opportunity Ml coming into 
harmony with God and gaining eternal 
life. ' But we know that straightway 
somebody will say. No. Pastor Russell, 
that would be a second chance.-and 
God has nowhere promised a second 
chance to any. Furthermore it would 
be be-littleing to the Divine Govern
ment to suppose tbat God, after giving 
one f^ir trial to a man and reaching a 
decision Wguld conclude to give him 
another trial, as though Divine Justice 
were unable td.determine the worthi-
detaor unWorthiness of the individual 
m eterrial^ttfe ^ bRe trlaf ortestiri#- " 

ioltrife mnAl nitnnttnit /tA A 

life. They and alt manklpd were' 
"born In sin. shapen in Iniquity; In sin 
did .their mothers conceive them." 

- SllSM 

The Veng eance 
1 of Eternal Firel 

' 1— S" ' r 4 

"Even as Sodom and Gomorrah 
and the cities about them .. . are set 
forth lor an example, suffering the 
vengeance of eternal fire" (Jude 7). 
o o q » . .  .  .  . . « •  • » « i  . .  i  i i . ,  

They were born under the sentence, 
"Dying thou shalt die." Neither they 
nor anyone else, therefore, could be 
placed upon trial for a future life-ever
lasting or death everlasting, until re
leased from the original sentence of 
death under which all were born. And 
no release from that death sentence 
was granted; to anybody until the Re
deemer came and died, "the Just for 
the unjust." that, "as by a man came 
death, by a' man also might come the 
resurrection of the dead." 

Only'those, therefore, \irho have been 
born since Jesus' day could be released 
from the original penalty, or could be 
placed on trial for life or death eter
nal. Only the Church, therefore, ac
cepts this proposition. To this agrees 
the words of the Apostle. 
wilfully after that* tee have come to a 
knowledge of the Truth, there remain-
etb no more sacrifice for sin (such hav
ing enjoyed and misused their share 
of the original sacrifice)—nothing hut 
a fearful looking forward to of judg
ment (sentence* and fiery indignation, 
which will devour the adversaries of 
God—in the Second Death (Hebrews x. 
26). The Sodomites, therefore, did not 
enjoy any chance of eternal life. They 
knew not "the only name given under 
heaven or amongst men whereby we 
must be saved." Not only so. but the 
majority of mankind ^ince Jesus' day 
have never beard the Gospel in. the 
true sense of the word hearing— They 
have never understood, never appre
ciated, it fully, rightly. , 

Mors Tolerable For Sodomites. 
It may astonish some to know that 

Jesus, speaking of the judgment or 
trial of the world during the. coming 
age. during his Mediatorial;' Kingdom, 
declared that that , trial would' be less 
severe upon the Sodomites, than upon ! 
some , of those people to whom he 
preached, who would alio have a 
share in the opportunities of that 
great epoch—an opportunity, with the! 
Sodomites, .of reconciliation to God. 
and the attainment of eternal life. 
His words were". Woe unto you Cho-
razzin and Bethsaida, for if the, mighty 
works which have been done in you 
had been done -in Sodom and Gomor
rah. they would have repented long 
ago in sackcloth and ashes. Therefore 
I say unto you, It shall be more tol
erable for Tyre and Sidon in the day 
of judgment [the world's trial time, 
the Millennium] than for you (Mat-. 

- thew ii. 22, 23). What more could 'we 
ask upon this subject? What higher 
authority could be invoked than the. 
Great Judge himself? 

It will not do to-say that Jesus did 
not refer to' the same licentious Sod
omites mentioned by St. Jude in our 
text. It will not do to say that Jesus 
meant sotue Sodomites living in his 
day, because there, were none. The 
Master distinctly (jelis us that "the 
same day that Lot went out of Sodom 
it-rained down fire and < brimstone'from 
heaven and destroyed them all" (Luke 
xvii, 29). When our Lord declares 
that "it shall be more tolerable for 
Sodom, In the day of judgment than 
for Capernaum" and tile other cities 
in which. he preached, Be, implies that 
it will still be tolerable for those peo
ple .who, heard him mat who rejected 
his message; - | 

', 'Thus It Is Written.". • j 

' This Gospel Age which began witli 
our Lord's sufferings and^trylng expe^ 
riences, and which has continued those 
experiences, with his followers; 'has for 
its object the, preparation,'the qualifi; 
cation, of those who will be the Judged 
of ttye world in the coming Age. They 
.must all be developed in the fruits and 
graces of the Holy Spirit—"meekness, 
'patience, brotherly kindness,. love," 
else that will not be fit to be the 
Judges of mankind by and,by. Jt'is 
required that all become copies of the 
Redeemer, God's dear Son. St Paul 
tells us this, saying, VKqow Xft: nbt 
that the saints shall jddge the^world?' 
and that God has foreprdained that all 
of these judges must be copies, of his 
Son? (Romans viUt 29; I Corinthians 
vi. 2). v i 

Come back with me to th^ Old Testa
ment Scriptures and note how the Di
vine Spirit dictated tbis matter of the 
future, trial of the Sodomites to one of 
the prophets and caused it to be writ
ten for our instruction. Alas! as Jesus 
said, we have been "slow of heart to 
^believe, all that the prophets 'have 
spoken" (Luke xxiv, 25). ^Through 
Ezekiel the Prophet, the Lord explains. 
that when the restitution time shall 
come at the Second Advent of our 
Lord in the glory of his Kingdom, then 
the Divine blessing will come upon 
Israel now cast off. Nor-will the bless-' 
lng of Messiah'siKingdom- come upon' 
Israel' only! It will ,extend to all the 
families of the earth. Through the 
Prophet the Lord specially emphasized 
to Israel her two sister nations, Sodorn^ 
and Samaria. - The Lord pointed otit 
that' in the day of .their pride' and pros
perity tbey disdained ^these sister na
tions as bein^ far bepe^tb iffiem 
unwort%.<jf, tbeir noffce ^Ei evfetT? wf 

Of the Divine favor in conjunction 
those nations formerly despised. ; ̂  ̂  

The Lord declares tbat it js.mit b^ 

Vfaus&pf tbe worthiness of anypftbese 
that ^he propose their'reijtitution, but 
because of his glorious character,*>for 
which his .namesake. Let me quote 
to you this remarkably' clear state
ment of the Divine purposes future;! 
and let us notice' that it is emphatic
ally declared that the ones to be; re
stored and blessed are the very ones 
who perished in the days of Lot., We 
read,— ' 

"Sodom thy sister hath not dorfe 
• *"• as thou hast done * * • Be
hold. this was the Iniquity of thy sis
ter Sodom, pride, fulness" of bread, 
and abundance of idleness was to her. 
• * * neither did she, strengthen the 
hand of the poor and tbe needy. And 
they were haugbty, and committed 
abomination before me; therefore 1 
took them away as I saw good. [God 
did not see good to take them to a hell 
of eternal torture; but he did see good 
to destroy them and to make them an 
example of Jthe destruction of all ulti
mately displeasing to him after enjoyr 
lng a knowledge of his grace and^n 
opportunity for eternal life.] 

"Thou alsO which hast condemned 
thy sister nations bare thine own 
shame for thy sins. They are more 
righteous than thou (a& Jesus de
clared). When I shall bring again their 
captivity [bring them from the prison-
bouse of death] * * * then will I 
bring again the captivity of thy cap
tives in the midst of them: that thou 
mayest bear thine own shame and 
mayest be confounded in all tbat thou 

if we sin ; jjast done, in that thou art a comfort 
unto them. When thy sisters Sodom 
and her daughters shall return to their 
former estate, and Samaria, and her 
daughters return to their former es
tate, then thou and thy daughters 
shall return to your former estate 
• * * I will remember my Covenant 
with thee in the days of thy youth 
and I will establish unto them an 
everlasting Covenant [the New Law 
Covenant of which Messiah is {he 
Mediator and which, under his Media
torial Kingdom shall bless Israel and 
all who will come into Israel under 
the glorious terms of that New Cove: 
nent] (Jeremiah xxxi, 31). ^ s 

"Then thou shalt remember thy 
ways and be ashamed when thou shalt 
receive thy sisters; thine elder and thy 
younger: and I will give them unto 
thee for daughters, but not by thy 
Covenant [not under your present 
Law Covenant, but under .the New 
Law Covenant and Its better Media
tor] » * * that thou mayest re
member and be confounded and never 
open thy mouth any more, because of 
thy shame, wb^n I am pacified, toward 
thee for all that thou hast done, saith 
the Lord God" (Ezekiel xvi. 4S-U3). 

Peerless Flour Mills 
Beginning Monday, April 25th, we 

will sell everything in our line from 
the mill at wholesale prices, regardless 
of quantity. . 
Peerless Flour in 49 lb sacks, per f 

sack..... ...I ^.$1.40 
White Rose Flour, in 49 lb sacks 

persaok.... 
Export Clear, in 49 lb sacks, per 
, j . _ 
Kansas Patent, in 98 lb sacks 

per sack....................... 
Corn Meal in 10 lb sacks,per sack 
Graham Flour in 10 lb sacks, per. 
Farina in 10 lb sacks, per sack. .. 
Whole Wheat Flour in 10 lb sacks 

per sack 
Bran in bulk, per cwt 
Middlings in bulk, per cwt... 
Ground Feed [corn & oat8[per cwt 
Oil Meal in sacks, per cwt 
Cracked Corn in bulk, per cwt"." 
Low Grade Flour., 

rThese are cash prices and goods will 
be delivered on reasonably sized orders 

Prices subject to^change^witbout no 
tics. 

PEERLESS FLOUB*MILLS. 

Length and and Breadth — Height 
' Depth. -
How wonderful it at first seems to 

us to find tbat we really have a good 
kind.>loving God. and not an unmerci
ful knd vengeful one! So grossly were 
we deceived respecting his character; 
by the traditions handed down from 
the past, that we gave him the rev
erence of fear, rather than that of 
love and devotion. The clearer light 
comes to us as a- fresh revelation of 
the meaning of the Apostle's words 
when he wrote about "lengths and 
breadths and heights and depths of 
love of God. which passeth all under
standing." -

The words of the Lord through the 
prophet come to our minds, "Fear not 
their fear, neither be afraid." ''Their 
fear of me is not of me, but is taught 
by the precepts of man." "As the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so 
are my ways higher than your ways 
and my plans higher than your plans." 
Oh! Thank God that it is so! To all 
eternity we shall praise God that he 
did not7 allow our forefathers to make 
him or change his character. Yes, and 
he is the same yesterday, today and 
forever.:. He changes "not; The great, 
wise. just, loving plan for the salva
tion of. mankind which he. is,now car
rying jout was the very one "whibh ;Jie 
purposed in himself before the world 
was- created."- The plan of selecting 
the Churcli through fiery trials, thrpugh 
the straight gate and'narrow way, for 
nineteen centuries, was what he pur
posed in advance; for the Apostle says 
that, he foreknew the Church in Christ 

Likewise the times of restitution 
soon to come for the world of mankind 
he foreknew.' and predestinated, and 
made all the arrangements for, just as 
they are. being carried put now. . The 
end %iir:be glorious. His n&ine will 
shine resplendently when the fjpists 
have cleared away, and when the. Sun 
of Rlghti»>usness shall arise with beal 
lng in bis - beams, scattering : all;: the 
darkness and; degradstipn of sin i and 
superstition." .: r ; J 

"Then We'll seel what. God hath wrought! 
Then we'll praise him, praise him as we 

-Ought,'""'' - ; --

"To You It Is 
We are yirell aware that only -the few 

can see the beauties of this subject as 
we see thein. We ^re aware that Only 
those to whom "it is given to kndw" 
will understand in the sense of fully 
appreciating the depth of the I(ivine 
message#. But we are sure tbat all 
such will rejoice more and. more in the 
God of our salvation, as they come to 
appreciate his worthiness of our love 
and confidence and devotion. 

As for those who shall under Divine 
tests prove themselves sympathetic 
with iniquity, we are glad that the 
Divine sentence is that they shall have 
from the Eternal Otfe a' destruction 
total, complete—one from which there 
Will be no recovery, .no redemption, no 
resurrection. "They shall be as though 
they had not befen But all the^ willing 
4$d .ft* obedlfnt shaU Jtjaye^thV bless-

eternal-

m 

Special Train Account Masoq City 
Fair on the Chicago, Milwau 

kee & St. Paul' Railway.. 
> 7 , . : :xj 

. On Tuesday, August 23rd, the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail way 
will run a special train from Austin to 
Mason City and return account Mason 
City fair, leaving Austin at 8:30 a. m. 
Stopping at intermediate stations and 
arriving at Mason City at 10 a. m . Re 
turning train will leave Mason City at 
10:30 p. m. 

Filed Foir Nomination at Primary. 

1.30 

1.20 

2.60 
20c 
25c 
30a 

30c 
1.00 
1.10 
1.25 
2.00 
1.20 
1.40 

Political Announcements 
FOR SHERIFF. 

I respectfully announce to the^voters 
of Mower C innty that I have filed as a 
Republican Candidate tor the office of 
Sheriff of said connty subject to your 
action at the primary election, Sept. 
20th, 1910. Appreciatingyour support 
in the past, I hereby solicit your furth
er favors this vear. 

NICHOLAS NICHOLSEN. 

• pr 
r or Judge of- Probate—Henry Weber' 

Jr. of Dexter, Republican. •>. 
For Judge of Probate—J . C. 'John- ^ 

son, Jr of Austin, Rep. -
_ Fbr County Attorney-^Fay , W. 
Greenman ot Austin, Republican. 
' P°r County Attorney—Otto Baudler 

of Lansing, Democrat . 
Fw County Snpt. of Schools—Grace 

B,t Sherwood of Austin, Republican, 
For Sheriff—Nicholas Nicholson of 

Austin, Rep. 
_ For. Sheriff—Arthur A. Anderson 
Republican. ^ ; 

For Sheriff -Frank A. Smith of 
Windom, Republican. 

For County Treasurer—O. J. Dick
ens of Dexter, Republican. 

For Clerk of District Courts-George 
S. Bnrnham of Austin, Republican. 

For County Treasurer—S. A. Smith 
ot Austin, Republican. 

For County Auditor—George Robert
son of Austin, Republican. 

For County Auditor—George Gil-
bertson, Republican. 

For Coronor—Dr. A. E. Henslin 
Republican. 

For Representative, North District-
John T. Gjernes of Sargeant, Repub
lican. 

For Bepresentative, North District— 
W. C. Grimm, Republican. 

For Representative North District-
Truman L. Woodford of Dexter. Pro
hibitionist. 

For Representative, North District— 
Ralph E. Crane of Frankford, Rep. 

For Representative, North District— 
Joe N. Thatcher of Brownsdale, Rep. 

For Representative, South District— 
Hubbard Carey of Adams, Rep. 

For Representative South District— 
W. A. Frazerof Lvle, Prohibitionist. 

For Senator—Alex. S. Campbell of 
Austin, Hep. 

For County Commissioner, Fourth 
District—John R. Johnson of Mar
shall, Rep. 

For County Commissioner, Second 
District—W. H. Goodsell of Frank-
ford,Rep. 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY. 
To tbe Voters of Mower County:—! 
hereby announce myself, as a candi. 
date, for the Repnbiicatt nomination, 
for the office of County Attorney, sub
ject to the decision" of. the voters of 
said county, at the Primary election, 
September 20tb, 1910. 

F. W. GREENMAN. 

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Mower county that I am a candidate 
for nomination as Judge of Probate, 
subject to the^results of the republican' 
primaries to be held in September, 1910. 
1 shall greatly appreciate thQ assistance 
of friends and if nominated and elect
ed will give my undivided attention to 
the duties of the office. 

HENRY WEBER, JR. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. % 

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the republican nomination 
for the office of representative of the 
south Mo.wer county district, subject to 
the decision of the.'republican primar
ies, HUBERT CAREY, 

: • • Adams, Minn. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 

I -hereby announce to the public 
that I am a candidate for renomina-
tion as member of the County Board 
from the Fourth district of Mower 
county. 1 have endeavored to look af
ter the county aiiairs in a businesslike 
and economical manner and 1 would 
like the endorsement of my constitu
ents. JOHN R. JOHNSON. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, NORTH 
DISTRICT. 

I hereby announce myself as a candr-
date for the Republican nomination 
for the office of Representative of the 
north district, Mower county, subject 
to the decision of - the voters of said 
district at the primary election, Sep
tember 10 ch, 1910 

JOHN T. GJ ERNES. 
Sargeant, Minn,, July 7,1910. -

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 

Duluth Wheat and Flsx. 
Duluth, Aug. 16.—Wheat—To arrive 

and on track—No. 1 . hard, $1.15%; 
Sept., $1.13%; Dec., $1.13%; May, $1.-
17%. Flax—Sept., $2.46; Oct., $2.-
36%; Nov., $2.35%. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
Minneapolis, Aug. 15.—Wheat— 

Sept., $1.11%; Dec., $1.12%@1.12%; 
May, $1.16%@1.16%. On track—No. 
1 hard, $1.14%; No. 1 Northern, $1.-
12%@1.13%; No. 2 Northern, $1.07% 
@1.10%; No. 3 Northern, $1.04% @ 
1.10%. 

St. Paul Live Stock. 
St. Paul, Aug. 16r—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers, $5.25@5.75; fair to good, 
$4.75©5.25; "good to choice cows and 
heifers, $4.09@4.50; veals, $5.50@6.75. 
Hogs—$7.50@8.45. Sheep—Wethers, 
$3.75@4.00; yearlings, $4.25@4.50; 
spring iambs, $5.25@6.00. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Wheat—Sept., 
$1.02% @1.02%; Dec., $1.05%; May, 
$1.10%. Corn—Sept.-, 63%@63%c; 
Dec., 60%@61c; May, 63%@63%c. 
Oats—Sept., 36%c; Dec., 38%c; May, 
41%c. Pcrlf—Sept., $21.57% @21.60; 
Jan., $18.52%. Butter—Creameries, 25 
@29c; dairies, 23@26e. Eggs—10(&' 
20c. Poultry—Turkeys, 20c; chickens, 
12%c; springs, 15c. 

FO Lt RE PRltS EN TAT LV E, NORTH 
DISTRICT. V 1 

Agreeable to., the wishes of many 
deeply interested parties, I hereby an
nounce myself a candidate for Repre
sentative • in the North Representative 
district of Mower County, subjecjt to 
ratification at the primaries Sept, 20. 

Grand Meadow, Minb., July 20.19i0. 
' RALPH E. CRANE. 

FOR JUDGE pF PROBATE. 

. I wish to anuoubce to ̂ my friends: 
that I have, filed for republican nomin-
atiou at the coming primary election 
tor the office of judge of probate of 
Mower county arid 1 shall greatly ap-

Ereciate their cooperation. If I should 
e nominated and elected to - the posi

tion 1 shall give my best endeavor for 
a satisfactory and -impartial perform
ance of the duties of.the office. 

cJOHN C JOHNSON, JR. -

FOR 'REPRESENTATIVE/NORTH 
DISTRICT. 

I hereby-announce myself as candi
date for the {fcpublican~ nomination 
for the office of Representative for the 
North District, Mower county, subject 
to the decision of the voters at the pri
mary election, Sept. 20th, 1910. 

J . N . T H A T C H E R .  
Brownsdale, Minn,. July 28, 1910. 

a M m 
FOR SHERIFF. 

To the Voters1 of Mower County Minn: 
I hereby announce my«elf a candidate 

for the Republican nomination for the 
offiice^of SherHf; to b« made at tb^ pri-
maries Sept^ Ifrfvopijpated 
*andeJ«et49d?I-j,jihaH .sfindrftxoiv^cr dis-
" tbe 

of 
1951 ropport;, v 

Sincerely yours, ' M ^ 
Aruthur A, Anderson.?; 

Chicago Live Stock. 
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Beeves, 

$4.55@8.20; Texas steers, $3.50@5.70; 
Western steers, $4.00@6.70; stockers 
and feeders, - $4.00@6.20; cows .and 
heifers, $2.50@6.35; calvesj $6.50@8.-
50. Hogs—^Light, $8i45@ 8.95; mixed, 
$7.85@8.85; heavy, $7.60@8.45; rourh, 
$7.60@7.80;u,good to choice heavy, 7-
80@8.45; pigs, $8i50@9.00. Sheep -
Native; $2.25@4.30; yearlings, $4.0 

#5.40; lambs, $4.25@6.o0.:i!-. 

riARffeTS 

HOKMEIj'PAeKIKffHOUSE 

I Fat Hoars $00 
Light Hogs. v.... 
Packer Hogs-... 
Fat Pigs 100 to 140, priced accord-! 

: in# to weight and quality. / 

*7 70 
»7 50'to $7.75 
16.50 to $7.00 

Veal, Sheep and Lambs. 
Fat Lambs..;....... 
Fat Sheep.. 
Fat Veal...... 

l4.C0to $4.50 
$2.50 to $3.00 
l5 1*0 to 16.00 

Cattle. 
Steers... x.z iS ISO to $4.00 
Gowi....... A........ . ...; i |Sf.5p to|3.00 
Balls,.. V... $2,75 to$3.G0 
Canners |1.50to $2.00 

Subject td Market changes 

COKIBOTIO BT iLlX OiMFllU. 
• Wheat No. 2—$1.05 per bu 

• Wkeat No. 3—$1.03 per bs 
DBram, 80- 85c 
Velvet Chaff, $1,00—$1.07 *" ' 

... OOBBBOTBD BT K'»IDI, JHK O MM3SB 
^*tb»r, 23.- 38coer lb. 
Fresh •Cgga. 13c 16c per doaet Afe •* 

MADKJN LOS ANOCLEf, C/kL. 
• -i •• ^ ' •, 

Consumption can be Cured 
Even In Its last stages prog^e#s.of the malady 
can be checked—the tnbercle bacilli.destroyetL 
' Vc km iacwtraratAlt eiMCW jican. 
T?- i«]r K9>e btrekea rtscsH MiM illHratfar 
V fcylM ill<e >f tte tessfc ' 
Your Loved Ones May Be Sared From 

Their InnwrndfaitfOooBi. 
«WTab. 

^.1 

t. " < 

* 


